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CHAPTER 169.
The Warehousemen's Lien Act.
Chap. 169. 1739





"\Varchouscmnn" shalllllcull a person lawfully en- ..W...· "
gaged in the business of storing goods as bailee "ouuman.
for hire;
"Goods" shall include personal property of every "Good•."
description that may be deposited with a ware-
houseman as bailee;
"Charges" shall lUI\'C the meaning assigned to it in "Cll.rc••·..
section 2. 1924, c. 39, s. 2.
2.-(1) Subject to the provisions or section 3, every warc- LI.n,
houseman shall have a lien on goods deposited with him for
storage, whether deposited by the owner of the goods or by
his authority, Or by any person entrusted with the possession
of the goods b;y the owner or by his Iluthodty.
(2) 'rhe lien shan be for the amount of the warehOllseman'sAmOUtl\of
charges, that is to say,- Il-.n.
(a) all lawful charges for storage and preservation of the
goods; and
(b) all lawful claims for money advanced, interest, in-
surance, transportation, labour, weighing, cooper-
ing, and other expenses in relation to the goods;
and
(c) all reasonable charges for any notice required to be
given under t4e provisions of this Act, and for
notice and adverlisemen t of sale, and for sale of
thc goods where default is made in satisi;ying the
warehouseman's lien. 1924, c. 39, s. 3.
3.-(1) Whcre the goods on which a licn exists were de-Noti<6of
positcd not by the owner or by his authority, but by a person 1ielld~~:"
entrusted by the owner or b:r his authority with thc pos.scssionf~d,of
of the goods, the warehouseman shall, within two months ..gen~ ete.
after the date of the deposit, give notice of the lien,-
(a) to the owner of thc goods, including the person in
whom the right of property therein is vested wherc
a valid receipt note, hire receipt or other instru-















ment evidencing a bailment 01' cOll(litioual sale of
the goods is registered (or filed) under The 0011-
ditiollul Sales Act at the dnte of deposit; and
(b) to the grantee of the goods under any bill of sale Or
chattel mortgage registered (or filed) under The
Bills 01 Sale and Chattel Mortgaye Act at that
date.
(2) 'I'he notice shall be III writing and eontnin,-
(a) a brief description of the goods; and
(h) a statement showing the location of the warehouse
where the goods arc stored, the date of their deposit
with the warehouseman, and the name of the per-
son by whom they were deposited; and
(0) :l. statement that a lien is claimed by the warehouse-
man in respect of the goods uuder this Act.
(3) Where the warehouseman fnils to give the netiee re-
quired by this section, his lien, as ngainst the person to whom
he hilS failed to give notice, shall be void as from the expira-
tioll of the period of two months fl'om the date of the deposit
of the goods. 1924, e. 39, s. 4.
4.-(1) In addition to all other remedies provided by law
for the enforcement of liens or for the recovery of warehouse-
man's charges, a warehouseman may sell by public auction,
in the manner provided in this section, any goods upon which
he has a liell for charges which have become due.
(2) 'I'he warehouseman shall give writteu notice of his in-
tell tion to sell,-
(a) to the person liable as debtor for the chargcs for
which the lien exists; and
(b) to the owner of the goods, including the person in
whom the right of property therein is vested, where
a valid reecipt note, hire receipt or othcr instru-
ment evidencing a bailment or conditional sale of
the goods is registered (or filed) under Tht Condi-
tional Sales Act at the date of deposit of the goods;
and
(c) to the fp"antee of the goods under any bill of sale or
cllattel mortgage registered (or filed) under The
Bills of Sale and Chattel Mortgage Act at that
date j and
(tl) to any other person known by the warehouSEman to
have or claim an interest in the goods.
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Form of
notice.(3) '1'he notice shall eontflill,-
«(~) a brief description of the goods; and
(b) a statement sllOwing thc location of thc warehouse
where the goods arc stored, the date o[ their de-
posit with the warehouseman, and the name of
the pcrson by whom tIley were depositcd; and
(c) all itemized statement of the warehouseman's charges
sbowillg the sum due at the time of the notice; and
(d) a demand that the amount of tllC charges as stated
in the llotice and snch further charges as may
accrue shall be pl1id Oll or before a day mentioned,
not less than twent.y-one days from the delivery of
the notice if it is personally delivered, or from the
time when the notice should reach its destination
according; to the duc coursc of mail if it is sent by
mail; and
(e) a statement that twless the charges arc paid within
the timc mentioned the g-oO(ls will he advertised
for sale and sold by public anction at a time and
place specified in the noticc.
(4) Whcre the charges arc not paid Oil 01' before the d3y Adve.\i ....
mentioned in the notice, an a(hertisement of the sale, dcscrib- men\ of ..Ie.
ing the goods to be sold, aliI! stating the name of the pcrsoll
liable as debtor for the eh31'gcs [or which the lien exists, and
the time and place of the s3le, shall bc published at least once
a. week for two consecutive wceks in a IIC\\'spaper published
in the Province and circulating in the locality wherc the sale
is to be held. The sale Sh31l be held !lot less t.han fourteen
days from the datc of the fit'st publication of the advertise-
ment. 1924, c. 39, s. 5.
5. Where a notice of lien undcr the provisions of section Sub.tonti.l
3, or a notice of illtention to sell under the provisions of section ~~~li.Dce
4 has been given, but such provisions have not been strictly require·
complied with, if the court or a judge before whom any qucs- ",ellIL
tion respecting the notice is tried 01' inquired into considers
that such provisions have been substantially complied with,
or that it would be inequitable that the lien or sale shaH be
void by reason of sueh nOll-compliance, 110 objection to the
sufficiency of the notice shall in any sllch case be 31l0wed to
prevail so as to release or dischat'g"c the goods from the lien or
vitiate the sale. 1924, c. :19, $;. 6.
6. From the proceeds of the sale the warehouseman shall '\J'pli,.HolI
satisfy his lien, and shall pay ovel' the surplus, if any, to theO
f
Pieedo
person entitled thereto; amI the warehouseman shall when ° u •.
paying over t.he surplus deli\'er to the person to whom he pays
it a statement of account showing how the amount has beell







computed. If the urplus is not demanded by the person
entitled ther to within ten day after the ale, or if there are
different claimants or the rights thereto are uncertain, the
warehou eman shall pay the surplus into the Supreme Court
upon the order of a judge. The order may be made ex parte
upon such terms and condition as to co 18 and otherwise as
the judge may direct, and may provide to what fund or name
the amount shan be credit d. The warehouseman at the
time of payin ... the amount into Court shall file in Court a copy
of the statement of account howing how the amount has been
computed. ] 924, c. 39 . 7.
7. At any time before the good are old any person elaim-
ilW an iilt rest or right of pos ession in the goods may pay the
warehou eman the amount necessary to satisfy his lien, in-
cluding the exp n cs incurred in servin... notices and adver-
ti cment and preparing for the ale up to the time of the
payment. rfh warehouseman shall deliver the goods to the
person making the payment if he i the per on entitled to the
po e sion of the ~oo IS on payment of the warehouseman's
charO'es thereoll, other,vise the warehouseman hall retain pos-
ses ion of the good according to the terms of the contract of
depo it. 1924, c. 39, . 8.
8. 'Where by thi ct any notice in writing is required to
be given, the notice shall be given by delivering it to the per-
on to whom it is to be given, or by mailin"" it in the post o~ee,
postage paid and registered, addressed to him at his last known
addre s. 1924 c. 39, s. 9.
9. Tothin'" in thi I.I.ct contained shall be deemed to affect
the term of the contract between the owner or bailor and the
warehou eman and a warehouse receipt referring to this
section and i ued by a warehouseman, when delivered to the
owner or bailor of the goods or mailed to him at his address
last known to the warehouseman, shall constitute the contract
b twe n the owner or bailor and the warehou eman; provided'
that the owner or bailor may within twenty days after such
delivery or mailin"" notify the warehou eman in writing that
he does not accept such contract and thereupon he shall re-
moye the good cpo ited ubject to the warehouseman's lien
for charges and if uch notice i not ,.,.iven then the said ware-
house receipt 0 elivered or mailed shall constitute the con-
tract. 1924, c. 39, s. 10.
